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TUE N. Y. Bureau of Labor Bureau Statistics
reports: That during the summer of 1887 in New
York alone, wages to the amount of 62,013,230.45
wore lost to strikers, an average loas of nearly
$50.00 to each striker; 8,176 persons lost perman-
ently their positions ; 635 establishments were
closed and 73 partly clusod on account of strikes.

TiELiquor Licenbe Act of 1887 became law in
our city the first day of this present mentt. 84
applications for city license were presented to
Mayor Thorne. 24, however, wcre refused. The
wholesale liquor dealers have subscribed $10,000.00
to test the validity of said Act, claiming among
other things, that the granting of wholosale licenses
la a power not entrusted to the legislature of the
province of New Bruhswick.

A correspondent in Lubea, Me., writes: Bro.
Allen B. Philputt, who is attending Harvard Col-
loge, Cambridge, Mass., preached for us a week ago
lat Lord's day (15th of April). He was very imuch
liked uand had a full -house eacl time. Ve have
decided to engage him for the months of June,
July and August. His labors will commence the
first of June. He cannot remain longer, being
under obligations to return to the University at
Bloomingtun, Ind., in which-he is- ono of the pro.
fosors in Greek and Latin.

Dit. LY3.N ADBoTT of New York State, ranks
;among tho best scholars -and ablest exegetes of his
-church (Congregational). Ho is editor of the Chris.
:tian.Union, in which thore is a column, headed,
" Inquiring Frienda," and this over stands open-for

.questions on ail borts of subjecta. [n this column
of February 23rd, 1888, an enquirer signing W.
O. M., aska the following question:

lI waunt a short concise work on baptism, some-

Baptism in " Stanloy's Christian Institutions,"
would ho profitable te you, especially as indica-
ting the spirit in which this subject should ho
treated."

If but a purtion of the Western Church, and tbis
not nuvre than four hundred yoars old, can be called
the " World," (the Eastern Church, at nu time
recugnizing any form butimmersion), the Dotor is
correct in saying; " The werld has moved." Yes,
it bas moved such books out of the way; and is but
getting back te the position from which it was irst
noved.

During the past few wooks a number of the
churches have witnessed an ingathering of souls
.that must have been a cause of rejoicing in heavon
and on earth. In Kentucky, at Campbell street,
Louisville, thero were 23; at Jefferson strot, 31.
State of New York, New York City, 15; Suspension
Bridge, 37; Tonawando, 51. Jacksonville, Illinois,
190. Leavonworth, Kansas, 67. In the State of
Indiana, Stockwell, 31; Sholbyvillu, 31; Anderson.
ville, 42; Columbia, 151; Valparaso, 91; Columubus,
311. Just think of it !-Thirteen churches have
within four or five weeke been reinforced by the
addition of over a thouaond-yea, nearly eleven
hundred souls. What is to hinder ns from witness-
ing suchresulta in our provinces? We have the God
of heaven as our Fathor; the same means-the
gospel of Christi Says one. "The laborers are fow."
Yes, that's truo, whether you refer te the scarcity of
preachors or to thoso professing to bo within the
walla of the vineyard, that answered the call for
"laborers." If we were ail at work, aud always at
it, if we would obey our marching orders " go,"

we, tou, would see grand reaults for our Master.
Brethren, lut us wake up te our responaibitities,
that at last we mây net b among the number
whose names are blotted out fron the Book of
Lif o.

THE PopE's EDIOT.-Mgr. Persicos, after spend-
ing considerable timu in cullecting facts concerning
the Irish people, subnitted his.repurt te the collego
of the Holy oflice. And in view of said report the
question was submitted-

"Is it pornassiblu in disputes between land-lords
and their tenants in Ireland to use means kno9 n as
the " plan of campaign " aud boycotting.

R. Cardinal Monaco. of Rume, writing to the
Irish priesthood, says: After long and mature
deliberation their eminences, (cardinals of the con-
gregation of the inquisition), unanimously answered
in the negative, and the decision was confirmed by
the holy father on Wednesday, the 18th of the
present month (April). Instructing them te with.
hold absolution from any one declining te renonuace
menibership in the National Leaguo.

What effect this will have upon the leaders of the
National Langue will b watched with interest.

thingwhich' will refute the Baptist thoory."

To this the Dr. replies: The Saint John Preabytery, in session May I,

Thora usod to b such works, but the world has spent more than an heur on the question o! weir*
movedi and .they are antiquated. If the primitive ing the gewn. Duriug a soinewhai heated disons.
mode of the sacramont is of unchangeable authority, sien sucS rouaarka tell from the lipsofthedispuiauts:
the Baptists have tho'best of tho argument. That
this inode was immersion in most cases cannot ho
gilnsaid. The aticient document called Th. Teach- compellod respect; souaothing iuspiring in it; it
ing.of the Twolve Apostles" admits the validity òf incresed public respect for the body. Anothor
btherformain special cases. The indefonsible point sai: The gowu was a relie o! the dark agea, and
in.the Baptist theory, seems te us to ho the assump- was consideredby mauy as eue cf tl. raga of Rqme.
tion that no latitude is left te Christian liberty in
regard o the ;môde of the âaoramien r A third proacher thongt ecclesiastica millinery
mont diverse oxormalcnditions. The caper a very a matter te lgiblate about. The atedd s-.

tion being submitted there vas a tic vote. Tho

chairman gave the casting vote against wouring the
gown.

TuE World'a Mtssionary Cunfurence will ho held
in Exeter Hall, London, England, from June Oth
te 19th of this presont year. Reprosentatives from
all the groat missiuary societies of the world *il
meet witlh missiouary workers-native convertsan-1
helpers-to diseuse the best methode of carrying the
gospel to the pèrishing hoathon. This certainly
is an important question; and the dicoussion of the
following proposed subjecta should be productive of
mnch good. (1) Missionary comity. (2) The. place
of oducation in nissionary work. (3) Tho training
and support of native workerg. (4) The organiza
tion and government of native churches. (5)
Missionary mothoda. (6) Union and co.operation
in mission work, (7) Tho missionary ii relation
to literaturo. (8) Medical missions. (0) Wioman's
work in thé missionary field. (10) Home worl: for
missions. (11) The relation of missions to com-
merce.

SECESsION from the Roman Oatholio Churoh.

During the week of the papal jubiles, Paohlnu Fiori
and Paolo Loza, two Catholie priests, moules of the
Capuchin order, who had just completed their
special training for mission work in the central
sominary of the ordor at Romé, publicly withdrew
from the Roman Catholi ;faith, and on the 7th

of March were received irto the Anglican com-

munion. And now cornes that of Mgr. Bouland.
In a long ltter, te the Pope,.dated April 13, 1888,
ho gives in brief the rossons for his withdrawaL.

(1) Doctrinally: Tho impossibility of accepting the
teaching of the syllabus and the dogmas proclaimed
at the last Vatican Council. (2) Politically: I can
no longer adrit fho protensions of ultrainontanism,
claiming a% it doos, absolute authority, not ohly in
natters religions, but also in matters scienàtific,
philosopic, social and politicali etc., etc.

(Signod) LEON BOULAND,
Honorary Private Chamberlain of His Holiness

Leo XIII.; Honorary Canon of St. Michel
Archangèlo, Rome; flonorary Canon of the
Metropoltan Churoh. of Rheims, Commander
of the Order of the Holy Sepulchre; Member
of the "Academie des Arcades;" and President-
General of the Society of tho "Advocats do St.
Pierre," in North America, etc., etc. 1

Te Hs Boliness Pope Leo XlI., «atican, Rone.

iS IN VFUNYD)

RECEIPTS.

Young P. M. Band, St. John, N. B.,
Mr. McDougal, St. John, N. B.,..
Church, Tiverton, Digby Ou., N. S.,
Church at Wéstport, ' "

.. ,. 82 23
1 00

11 40
10'00

EDUCATIONAL FUN.D.

Lorenzo Miles. St. John, N. B. .,.. 1 00
Mrs. Lorenzo Miles, " " .. ... 1 00

A. D. M. 'B3oyne, " " .. ... 25

By Oash, " " .. ... 200

A Friend, Lawrenco. Mass., .. .... 2 00
Mrs. Konneth Henry, Porth Anboy, N. J.,.. 2 00
B. F. Henry " " .. 1 .00
O. Devoe, St. John,.N. B., .... ... 2 00
W. A. Barnâs, " " .... .... 2 00

A Friend, " " .... .... 25

By Cash, " " .... .... 25

Total, .... .... .... $38 28

T. Bf. CArr,
T-easutrer.
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T H E C - R I S T I A N.
LETTER FRO[ IILIFdX.

Dear Brethre,-It is the duty of all who sincerely
love the cause of the Master to l'O Alwaya ready to
do wbat they can to aid in the great work of up-
buildingand extending the work in allitsacceptable
forms. This we can do in many ways. The cause
of Christ, more so than any other wo knov of.
requires co.operation, unity, and brotherly affec.
ion. Much atcod bas bas been done, ard moro can
bo done, by a word of o:couragement dropped in
the proper place. We have no conception of the
great good wo may be the maans of doing, by an
encouraging word in soason. Above all things wo
should avoid everything that would tend to dis-
enurage a brother "r retard the progress of the cause
of our blessed Redeemer,

In kouping with 'he foregoing, we take this
opportinity of dropping a word of encouragement
and recommendation in favor of our Bro. William
Harding, ihose heart's desiro il to enter the vine-
yard of the Lord, to labor for the advancement of
the nobleat cause in which a man can bu engaged.
For some tne past, our boloved and much esteoned
brother has intimated his desire to enter into the
work; and being confident that the.o desirce
originate tron a heait, honest and upright in its
inclinations, wo feel it our duty to put it before
the minds of our brethron throughout the provincea
-desiring that should they meetour Bro. Harding
they will encourage hii accordingas tley think beat.

Our brother thinks of starting ont in the coming
month of Juno. And our desire is that ho may
prospor in this good work. When be goes out from
us hero, he will go followed by our prayers and
beat wishes. Bro. Harding, in starting out, wili
have bis way hedged about with many difBculties,
but ho is going, trusting strongly in the God of
Abraham, Ieaac and Jacob. His means are very
limited, and when our brethren have heard and
given him a trial, they will be at liberty ta do for
him what thoy think him to be worthy of. Bru.
Harding las been an honest, upright nd consistent
member of the church at Halifax. Ho, with a few
others of the body, has stood firm te the cause,
whon the forbodings of distress and discourage-
ments hurg thick and dsrk around the little band
of Disciples in this city, but with untiring effort
Bro. H. was always at hand to do a willing part,
and te share the bearing of the burden in the heat
of the day. With unwavering faith he was always
at his post. Wo wish him Gcdspeed when ho shall
go out from us.

On behalf of the church at Ialifax,
H. E. CooKE.

MON'AGUE ITEMS.

The winteris past. Tho ice and snow are rapidly
molting beneath the increasing heat of the sun, and
we are nearing the timo whon this beautiful island
will again b clothed in " living green."

The church building of the Disciples of Christ ia
receiving soule attention. Some thinga "which
were wanting are being supplied," and the walls,
ceiling and woodwork boing beautifully painted by
the "Ross Brothers," of Vernon River, who ap-
pear to underatand their business thoroughly.

The time et the animal meeting, which i to bo
held with the church bore, is approaching, and we
hope our proaching brethren and other members of
churches and friends of the cause of Christ on
P. E. lsland, and in Nova Scotia, and Now Bruns.
wick, will, as far as possible, make it a duty as well
as privilego ta attend, and help mak our meeting
a success.

Do net wait for speciai invitations. Tho church
at Montagne will b glad to welcomo you, and on-
deavor ta moka your visit enjoyable, as we hope it
will be profitable te all.

The homes of saine of our friends have been
vibited by death.

On the 19th Fobruary, at Brudenoll, Mr. Jas.N.
and Sister Forrie Stewart, woro very suddenly
bereavod of their infant daugliter, Mary Elizabeth,
aged 4 months; and

April 21st, Bro. Geo. A. and Sisttr Catherine
Stewart of Brudenell, also lost their infant daughter,
Amy, aged 3 months and -, days. Little Amy'a
suffurings wro lifolong, and in the midst of sorrow
ther is consolation in knowing that nuw she bas
blissfuI rest with Him who said: "Suffer little
children, and forbid them not, te coule unto Me."
Thoso little enes are beyond the reach of trouble.

Sadly wo record also at Brudenell, April 4th, the
death of the youngest con of Mr. Hoctor Johnston,
at the age of 17 years and 5 monthp. George was
the boloved of the large family, fathor, mothor,
four brothers and four sisters. His illniss was
long and severe, but ne impatience was ever mani-
fested, uer did an impure word over pas front bis
lips in the wild raving of delirium. Ho nover
made a public profession of faith in Christ; but bu
loved the church and Sunday-school, and his
strongeet wish te recover arase from the desiro te
be publicly associated with the people of God.
That association may not now b bore. The door
la forover shut againet that ! b't, are ve withoit
hope Our young frieoud lived the last of bis
days trusting wholly in Him who camoe to "cave
that which was lost," and ho died trusting in " the
sinner'a friend."

' Time is winging us away
To our oternal home."

What will that home bo? Whore will it-b?
Who will our companions be thore

Certain it ils that we are passing rapidly along
the channel of time, as a part of the great stream
et humanity. In the great. onward rush, we will
son reach the point whera we will pase frein mortal
view.

Dons this thought add te our peace of minil?
Does it fill us with more contentmont ? la all wolI
with us i Do we, in truth, claini Jeans as our
friend, God as our Fatter ? and can we claim a
mansion among the blest whn earthly habitations
rail? 0. B. EMERY.

April24th, M 8.

NEW BRUHSWICIK.

sT. JOHN ITEMS.

The Little Workers Society held thoir annual
sale of usofuln articles at the residence of Mrs. Capt.
Pheasant. The proceeds notted about forty dollars,
which will be given ta the Board of Home Missions,

Bro. Capp intenda visiting Nauiwigewank and
adjacent parts next week ta preach one or two
eveings.

Our last Quarterly report of the Sunday-school
was favorable. We have a good school which wo
hope will be of great benefit te the church.

NOYA SOTIA.

SIIUBENACADIE.

It was my privilege to meut with the church in
this locality, Lord'a day, March 25th. This was
ny first visit. In the morning I preached at North
Salem, occupying the P-,sbyterian Church. I was
pleased with the couîrtesy and kindnes manuifestod.
Too often religious bigotry and projudico produco
unpleasantness that mars the happiuess of thoso
that are earnestly contending for the faith which
was once delivored te the saints.

lu the afternoon I preached at Mill Village.
Hero the congregation is ongaged building a church,
which reflects great crodit upon thoir gond taste
and enterprise. They expect to have it completed·
in the n:onth of May or June, when I have promiaed
to return and spund a few weeks vith them. I was

delighted with my visit hore. I found Bro. Coxby
in good health nud. spirits, full of life, onergy and
zeal. Tho brethren Wallacos, too, known so ell
abroad, are active, and enorgetic, and hopefiul,
looking forward for brighter days. The brethren
Nelsons are also ainong those whom I estoom and
love for thoir work's sake. 'Tis, indeed, a ploasure
te spend a short time with thom.

But sigh that e'er n'y lot did fall
To part with friends se kmud and true.

Bro. Weston Nelson and family were mombora
of the Christian Church in Boston, Mass., but
moved to Shubonacadie a fow monthe ago. They
were active workers and very much esteened in
Boston, and the church in Shubenacadie will bo
onriched by their coming among thom. BJro. Samuel
Nelson bas frequently attended church at Scotch
Village, and his heart ia in overy good work.

My stay with the church hero was nocessarily
very limited, ar.d after delivoring two sermons and
two lectures, and visiting from bouse te house,
exhorting, roadi-)g and joining in prayer wherever
I wtnt, I accordingly teck my departure for
Scotch Villavo. The roads wero very bad, and I
am under lasting obligations te the brothron who
conveyed me a distance of some forty miles, and
made overything se ver> pleasant for nie. But so
much preacbing, lecturing, visiting, exhorting,
reading, writing and travelling, brought on an
attack of inflammation of the lungs, trom which I
have net yet fully recovered.

SCOTCfH VILLAGE.

Our hoarta were made to rejoico te witness the
obedionco of nue in youth's gay morning as lie came
forward and confessed the Saviour. A very
promising youth among the fruits of our labors in
Highfield. Ho was bapti:ed in the Herbert River
in Woodville.

Death lias of late entercd the church hare.
Sister Lydia White, at tho advanced aga of 93
years, passed quietly away te the botter land,
Lord's day, March 25th. She was as a shock oit corn
ready te b gathered home. Dear oldlady ! Peace
ta ber momory !

The families aise of Bro. John Anthony and Bro.
John Greno are afflicted. We cannut pierco the
covered up tablets of the future, but -wo pray God
ta deal gently with tbem, and grant that health
may be again restored. Sister Selina Greno came
home from.Massachusetta two moniha ago on a
visit, and for the last six weeks has beeu stricken
down with hemorrhage of the lungs. We.ask the
prayers of God's people for those afflicted ones,
especially as we are told that " the prayers of the
righteous availoth much."

A letter from Bro. George Stevens, formerly cf
this place, now of Ppssadona, Los Angeles, Cal.,
bringasthe cheering news that the church-there, over
which Bro. T. W. Pattie presides, is getting along
Inely. Their bouse of worship was dedicated a
short time ago. Bro. Stephenîs' health is net very
good, and ho purposes roturning te Nova Scotia in
June. It rejoiced my heart the other day to gel.a
latter frein Bro. Stevots, .and to loarn that he was
getting on so well in the Christian life.

W. K. Bunn.
Broeklyn.

WESTPORT.

The past month has beau quite interesting in this
nice lit tlie island town, ef Westport. Our meetings
have been quite well attended and interesting during
the month. On the 13th wo had a Siunday.sohool
concert, whicb was about tie most succossful affair
of the kind wo ever attended. Our- meeting-house
was packed with an attentive audience while a long
programmo ws carried out, consisting of singing,
recitations, and a beautiftul allegory, styled,
" Rescue the Perishing." Bro. Edward Paysan
openod by prayer, Sister Edith Peters acted as
organist, and Rov. Mr. Saunders (Bàptist), closed
with prayer and benediction.

May, 1888.
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On the next day a fow of the Westport friends

and the writor, took tho stage for Tiverton tu attend
the Sunday-school concert at that place, which
came ofi the samo evening. Thoir singing was
grand; Sister Lyons O(uthouse acted as organist,
and Bro. Allen Outhouse as chairman.

On tho 15th we had a union meeting with our
Baptist brothron at Westport. Bro. Saunders
(thoir pastor), with quito a large number of his
congregation mot with us ut our meoting-house.
We had a gnod meeting, quite a number of both
Baptists and Disciples taking part. Thon, on the
following evening, wo met with them at.the Baptist
house. We are se thankful te our heavenly
Father te se some of tho prejudico that-has se long
existed botween these children of God on these
islands being brokon down, and our prayer is that
thoy may livo more in harmony with each other,
tilt, et lest, they may with one mind and one voico
glorify our Fathor in heaven, and may Bis namo
have tho praiso. H. A. DaVoE.

coRNwALLIS.

Ono addition by baptism last Lord'sday. Sinco
coming hore, just one year ago, wo have addo six
te tho church by baptism. This, it is true, is a
Bmall numbor, yet, considering aIl tho circumstan-
ces, it is encouraging. Four of the six are very
promising young mon who bid fair te be of much
service in the future. Tho others are young ladies
who may bu equally useful. Besides theso additions
an intorest in the cause we plead lias beon awakened
from which we hope, by tho blessing of God, to reap
grand results by and bye. In our work hre wo
have hxad, and have, the hearty co.operation of the
brothren. Withîout this every proacher knows lies
work will b à failure. We muet b " workers
together with God."

Mrs. Ford and I had a birthday lest Lord's day,
the 22nd inst. This was myjubilce birthday. Yes,
I am fifty years old. I would net mako the years
any less if I could. Those years have been. as
pleasant as commonly falls te man, but the best is
yet te cone.

On Monday evening the 23rd, between thirty
and forty of our friends came in on us quito unox-
pectedly, te help us, as they said, colebrate our
double birthday. As we had not had the slightest
hint that anything of this kind was in contemplation,
the gathering was a complote surprise. Nor did
they cone empty handed; for, besides a liberal
supply cf good thipgs te satisfy che inner man,
soveral very nico and usoful presents wore brought
for both Mrs. Ford and mysolf. Even soe of the
cake we tried te eat was made heavy with silvtr.
The occasion waa certainly a very onjoyable cne,
and ail s"eemed the happiest for having thus cou-
tributed toward the happineas of the preacher and
hie wife. This is but anothor of the many
expressions of kindness received from the friends
in these parts sicc coming bore a year ago. They
are over ready, and take great pleasure ii im-
proving overy opportunity te assist and encourage
us in the work of tho Lord in this important field
ôf labor.

Such expressions as theso go far toward lighton-
ing the toad, and chering tho hearts of the laborers
in the Lord's vinoyard. May God bop us te be
worthy the kindness thus oxpressed.

Wo are hopeful for the future of tho cause in
Cornwallis. The brothron are united and in good
spirite. I cean se no good reason why the coming
year should net b succesful. But I fear I am
taking tee nuch space in Tue CHRIsTIAN this
month. Myfingers have been severoly rapped in
thei pat for net birg more prompt in this duty.
Lterà from those I love in the truth have corne
to liàd, asking why I did "net write moi for THE
CHISTIAN."--"Nothing froin yo in- tho lest Cuitus-
TIAN." eie., etc. I have decided, by the holp of the
L.r, tô do better.

Port Williams, Kina Co., N. S., }
A pril 25th, 1 88. 1

E. %J. roRD.

LIVE IT DOW N.

W. K DURR.

Do yon hear that awiful slander
Envious tongues with malice framu,

lias been put in circulation,
Just to tarnisi your good naine ?

Nover mind, don't b disheartened,
Overcomo.it,-live it down;

Though it clouds your sky with sorrow,
Just bo faithful,-livo it down.

Do you hear that fiery gossip,
1e uow floating in the air;

Piercing hearts that's pure and tender,
Blighting hopes once bright and fair?

Nover mind,-don't b discouraged,
Always faitlful,-live it down;

'Tis tho lot of al that's mortal, -
Good or bad,-thon live it down.

Do yout fool the atones nnd arrows,
By outrageous vallians cast?

Do you sec thon hurled with vengence,
To ombiltor ail your pasti

Still be calm! Do gzood for ovil,
Stand undaunted!-ivo it down;

Silence gives the sweetest pleasure,
Ever faithful,-ive it down.

Are ye growing weary hearted?
Do the dugs your pathway throng ?

And your.stops arethoy pursuing,
Snarling, biting, ail along ?

Do not go around bewailing, -
Lot them growl-just live it down;

'Tis the truth that cote the sharpest-.
Mind not falsehoods-livo it down.

Do you think the world grows colder
When its venomed sting is flung?

Do thoÿ cal your good ail evil?
Hus your heart with anguish rung ?

Nover mind-rait .not in answer,
Just bu cheerfuil-livo it down;

Thnugh they dog your steps with vengeance,
Lot it pass and livo it down.

D-not mourn, though toila environ,
Ne'er b angry,-just be calm;

Thouigh tho storm may cornu In fury,
Silence pields the richest balm.

Shoutld the.hot broath of foui siander
Burn with fagote-live it.dowi;

Think of Christ the blessed Saviour,
So mucli slandered-live it down.

Think of those down through tho ages,
Who likewise the saine witlhstood;

They by passing through thu furnace
Grow more powerfut thon for good.

Therefore, do not gropo in anignish
But be faithful-live it down;

Ono day in the coming future
You'll b glad you lived it down.

WRONG 1OMi3E INFLUENrCES.

"Why, the stamp on this letter has not beencan-
celled," said Mr. Martin Moore, takiqg up an envel.
ope which had been postuarked with a pen frou a
country post.oflice. "You can romove the stamp
carefully, te use agaii, as vet as not."

"But I shal-do no such thing," repliod the
person thus addreissed, to whom the lotter had
been sent.

"Oh then, I can do it for yo, and when you get
ont of stamps l'il tond you one," was Mr. Moore's
laughing.-roply. " You don't suppose Uncle Samn
will miss a two-cent stamp, do youl"

"It.is the principle of the thing," said the other
speaker;. "and we have no more right to steal two
cents from the goveurment than a larger amount;
and I will nover touch that stamp again."

This conversation occurred in the home circle,
whore the children listened te the father's plausible
reasoning, and how could they help boing influeuced
by it? And in af ter years, the father whose opinion
the bright-eyed boy respects, finds hii praoticing

larger frauds, will the parent cail te mind this sud
similiar lessons, taught indirectly, it may bo, in the
home cirulo?

Here is another case in wbioh both deceit and
dishonesty are inetillod into the young mind.
LittIo Robbie writes a letter te Uncle Robert, ad
in it, boy-likc, statos that ho has saved a dollar, and
isgoing toput itinthoesavingbank. Now, Robbie
mado figures te represent the money, and Uncle
Robert rends it ton dollars instead of one. "Well,
woll," ho remarks, "the boy is doing well te have

se much." Now the uincle is of a thrifty disposition,
and approves of hoya saving thoir pennies and
dinies. Su he writes te Robbies mothor that if her
little soi has ton dollars te put inîto the bank, ho
vill sond another ton to add te the soin, for a anug
nest.egg. But "I didn't writo ton dollars," said
Robbie, when lie road the latter. "Unclo Robert
made a mistake in my figures."

"Well nover mind now," roplied the mother.
"Uncle Robort can spare us the ton dollars; so we
nodi'not say anything about it when' wo writo."

Thus the child's botter and more honorable
impulses are chocked, and a lesson is early learned
in greed and actuel dishonesty. Does this mother,
a professing Christian, anxious for the moral and
religious welf are of her children, consider what tares
sie hereolf is sowing in the young mindl

Said a lady te her guest: "We wili taku ihe first
tLain uftur dinnerandgoto call on Cousin Alice." At
the station, when the visitoir speaks of getting her
ticket, tho hostess replies: "No matter about it
now." Se the matter is loft te be arranged later.
But, as no fare is paid on the caîs, the subject is
roferred to again by the guest after returning home.
"Tho canductor does net cati fot our tickets half
-tho tinte on these short tripe," replièd tho lady;
"whon ho does, we pes him the change; and when
net, we save our fare."

"Bnt 1 would much rather pay my fare than. te
save it in this way," seaid tho visiter.

'Oh, well, if conductors do net have time to take
up the tickets, that is thoir loök-out, not ours," is

ethe ciroless rojoinner; "besides, we go se of ten, we
,ought to have some froo rides."

And this ls said beforo ýho children, who, doubt-
less, are accustomed to getting free -ides whon they
can, and are thus learning dishonest practices in
little things which can not fait te blunt the moral
sensibilîties in reference te larger dealings with man-
kind.

Thus in a thousand trifling ways, are petty decoits
and peccadilloes practiced by paople who would
scorn te bo thought diéhonest, and who never seei
to think what their inluence may b in the family,
and among those with whom they have business,
relations. Is it any wonder that from such lessons
learned in the home circle larger dofalcations come;
that the lov of greed is mide subsertioit té bitter
ond? Strict integrity is a principle which needs
tobe inculcated, both by precept and exemple, in
tho home, the counting-house, the workshop, and
in ail the affairs of lif.-Leslie Grey, in The
Coe cgationalist.

.ALW.IAYS NEW.

Tho Bible is pre.emiently the book in which te
find now impulses towards a bètter and a broader
life. Yet even the Bible is intelligible te us only
as wo bring te light whorein we read it. Therefore
wo prey: " Open thou mine eyes that I may e-
hold wondrous things out of thy law." "Takenot
thy Holy Spirit fromni me; ' "for vith the in, tha
fountain of life; in thy light we shall seeo light."
And as we secan, from day to day and from year to
yeer, the book of God's recorded will, that light
grows clearer and ever new impulses te holy living
reveal themselves; for the treasti-e-house frein
which they are -drawn 'is inexhaustible. Fevery

-reader can find in the Bible tho speciat help for
which his spirit cravea; overy now crisis in hie life
will cast a now light upon its pages, and reveal te
him depths of-consolation and wisdom ánd en-
couragement which h had net seen before. The
Biblo is a now book te the child just learning the
story of Jesus ; it in a new book te the youth who
reads it again in his tinio of conflict and poril; it le
a now book te the busy and solf-reliant man overy
time ho turns te its pages for Ruidance and cheer;
and it is still a new book when the aged saint cons
for the test time ts familier words. For by ail
these, and at ail these times, it has beun read 1by
the lighut of s pecial and individual expérience,
and God bas opened the oyes of each te the 'th.ngas
I which it w.as needful for hini individually to lealatn
In life, in death, the word is nigh us jf we wili but
hear.-S.S.Tineà.
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REPNTAN~oE.

And the times of this ignorance God winked at, but
now conimandeth all men ever3 whore to repentt because
I 0 bath app ,ited a day in the which H1e will Judge the
world in righteousness by that man whonm ke bath
ordalnod, % liereof lie hath given assurance unte ail men in
thatlHe bath raised hlim fron the doad.-Acts. xvii. 30, 31.

The aubject of repentance in one which deoply
c',ncorns overy living man, inasmuch as Godl com-
manda ail mon overywhere ta repent. It is one
uf those universal commands so completely cm-
braciug ail mankind that no human boing can
escape from it. " Ail have sinned." " There is
noue that dati good, no, nat one." Opposite to
these dismal facts stand the followmng: " That He
(Jesus), by the grace of God shouild taste death for
overy man." " Who is the propitiation for our
aine, and not for ours only, but aise for the aine of
the whole world." "The blood of Jesus Christ
Hie Son cleansuth ie froi al sin." Tho perfect
cure is as universeal as the disease The coinmand
in to sinners, and for them and aise embraces the
whole so that none can p->ssibly bo left out. "Go ye
into ail the world and preach the gospel to overy
creature." This leaves no sinner out. The sauo
is true of God's command to al mon ta repent. It
means every human being. Jesus ftnd the worid
in morals, a unity, and as such He died for it.
Aftor Bis resurrection He sent the goppel ta the
world as a µnity. The Jews who held mistaken
views of tliir connection ta Abralham could not see
this. Nor can mon who now hold mistaken views
of election see it. The Jews thought they saw a
difference betweon Jews and Gentiles before they
huard the Gospel; the others think thoy eeo a dif.
ference botween the elect and the non-elect beforu
thesu her the gospel. But the voice of justice,
and truth and God's word, declares, " Thora e ino
difference; fo ail have sinneid and came short of the
glory of God. Boing justified freely through the
redemption that i! in Christ Jesus," etc., etc.
(Rèm. iii. 22, 23, 24),

IL ie after men hear the gospal that the separa-
tion takes place-a separation that will continue
and bu confirnied in the day of judgment. The
gospel is God's power, and does not leavo men as it
finde them; for ho who receives the gospel with ail
his huart receives the salvation which God sends in
it ta the lost, while he who deepises and rejects the
gospel, recoeves condemnation. Josuls was in carnest
when He sont the gospel ta every creature aid
declared, " He that boliuveth and ls baptized shall
be saved, buthe that believoth notshalîbe damned."
(Mark xvi. 15, 16).

Our attention is called ta the division of time in
the passage-the Past, thepresent and the future.
In the past, God winked at the ignorance of men).
l the present, He commande ail mon ta repent.
In the future, He will indge the vorld righteously
by Jesus Christ.

The paet or " times of ignoranîce" ivas when men
thought that the Godhead was liko unto gald, or
silver, or atone, gravan by art anid man's device.
The religions creed of the philosophers of the wie
city Of Athene was about the following:

1st. We beliove with our poet that we are ail the
offspring of the unknoiwn God ta whom ve have an
altrr, and whom wo worhip as Our creator.

2nd. We believe that ekilful men cain make God
ont of a pieco of gold, or silver, or stone. let.
Glod made these ekilfui men as well as us
and thon they radoa'od of threso materials. This,
th< , is what the wiso men of this world know
of God. Ve le,.rn how men became so low as ta hold
such absurdities respecting the Oreator " when
thoy know God they glorified Him not ais Goa,

noithor wel•e thankful, but bedame vain In theitl-
imagitiations and tieir foolish heart ivas darkoned."
"And aven as theydid notliko toretain God in thoir
knowledgo, God gave them up toa reprobato mind."
(Rom. i. 21-28). Gross as wvas this ignorance, God
suffered ail nations ta walk in their own waye. Ho
sent no prophets among thum, gave them nan of
Eis oracles, nor estabislici Hie worship in thoir
niidet. Ail theso privileges wero confined ta one
small nation. Theso times laated until the comiig
of Christ. Even when He was on earth and sont
Hie apostles ta preach the gospel of the kingdom,
or the good news theat the kingdon was at hand,
Ho charged thom not ta go among the Gentiles nor
the Samaritans, but only ta the let sheop of the
house of Ieraol.

Tho cross of Christ divides the past from the
presont. His death was the propitiation for the sine
of the world. The love which prompted it burst
ail fa.mily and national barriers ta roach the world.
Froi the cross God speaks ta ail mun overywhere.
Jesus lias been liftod up on it and will draw aIl men
ta him. He savos aIl who come ta Him, and will
draw ta judgment ail who refuse His grace. It
was at the mouth of the conquerod grave Goa said
unto Him, " Thou art my Son, this day I have bo.
gotten Thee. Ask of Mo and I will give Thee the
ieavon for Thine inheritance, and the uttermost
parts of the earth for thy possession." From that
heur Jeaus claims ail men as the purchase of Hie
death. Ail who dispute a claim sa just and good
He will break in pieces as a potter's vossel. (Ps. ii)
Whei Jesus sent His apostles into ail the world
with the gospel ta all, it was on the ground that all
power in heavon and on earth wasgiven unto Bim.
And it ie on the sano ground that Goa now con-
mands aIl men everywhore ta repent.

Let us next enquire whiat is nmeant by the com-
mand ta repent. We should certainly understand
the command in ordor to obey it.

Saine regard repentance as a goidly sorrow or
grief of leart .lat we hava offended God. Under
this impression many spend weeks, and monts,
and years, striving and praying for an amount of
sorrow which seems indispensable ta their salvation,
but which they cannot obtain. We cannot by
volition produce .grief, or sorrrow, or joy, or auy
other emotion of the mind, and ta be directly com-
manded ta have tich eniotions would leavo us
as helpless as if we were directly commanded ta
alter the pulsations of the heart or the secretions
of the liver. But God commande mon te repent
becauso flo knows they can repent.

Again, a mue sorrow from crime is useless. The
inobriate is often deeply grieved at his folly whon he
becomes sober, but this dace not keep him fron
tIe intoxicating cup whesn ho meute it again. If
repentanco meant a grief of beau we could never
tell how miici grief would be necessary te obey the
conmand of Goa, which leaves the mind in dark-
ness and doubt.

Ot hers, aware that sorrow for sin is not obeying
the command to repent, understand it ta mean a
reformation or ainendiment of jfe, and aven substi.
tuto these words for repentance. Many anxious
persons have lab-ired liard ta produce this reforma-
tion or amendmlent of life, and at times lattered
themelves with the thought that they were "new
creatures," when a siddon return of old feelings
and habits exposed their sandy foundation and
renowed their dieappointment.

Again, when the advocates of " faith alone " see
that God commands men te repent as well us ta
believe, they conclude that faith nid repentance
are the samn, which is another cause a bowilder-
ment ta anxious onquirers for salvation. Repen-
tance ie somîething peculiar ta man while faithis le
not. Holy angels balievo but do net repent. Lost
angels believo but can never repent. But let man
both b3lieves and repente.

We learn that repentance is a hearifeUl determina.

tion to tur' from sin to the service of God. This
le vhat Goa now dommartide aIl mon everywhere
ta do tonothing that no one can do for another,
Every man must do it for hiself or purishr. Thero
is no one that kaows ho ia doing wrong but can
resolve ta give it up, and resolvo ta do butter whon
a botter way 1e withrin hie roach. A man may bo
very weak in carrying out that resolution, and
others niay help him, but othere cannot mako the
resolutions for him. Goa commande ail mon overy-
where ta make that solemn determination, aud
waits ta give overy mari who obeys Him strongth
ta carry ont that determination, but will not make
the determitination for any man. Ho commande
man ta do it. This leaves the way clear before the
eyes of every man who wants to be a Christian.
Ho cannot directly contral his emotions, but ho can
dotormino ta do wliat God telle himri ta au. cod
will contral hie feelings and save hitm froin sin and
fit him for overy good work when ho bolioves and
aboya Him. Godly sorrow leads te repentance, and
repontance loads to roformatlon or a godly life.
Man got this godly sorrow by bolieving in the
death of Jeans for bis aine. God'e goodness loads
ta repentance, and Ho nover commanded ail mon
ta repent until He haid displayed Hie goodness in
giving Hie S>n ta die for overy man. He gives
every man who bolieves in Josis a dosire ta repent
and power to becomo a soi of God. (John,,i. 12).

Let us see how the New Testament treats ai
repentance. A certain man said to the firet of hie
two sons: Go work to-day in my vinayardl Ho
answered and said, J will not. But afterwards ho
repented and went. (Matt. 'xxi. 28-29). Vhon
told by his father ta work, the purpose of hie mind
was o much agaienst it that h positively rafused.
But afterwards ho changtd that purposè and deter-
mined to go and went. He did not repent by goin
but repented and went. Jesus gives a beautiful
illustration of repentance in the case of the prodigal
son. (Luko xv). It vas the goodness of hie father
which led him ta repentance. After ho bad spent
ail bis substance in sin and was about ta starve ta
death among etrangers, ho caine ta himseolf and
thought of hie father'a wealth, and hie father 'a love,
and his own guilt and ruin, and ho came ta this
determination, I will arise and go ta ny father and
tell him ail I have dae againrt him and heaven.
Jesus telle us how he carried out the detel-sination
and of his glad reception toshow the joy auong the
angels over ono inner that repeiteth. We see
what a father's love and a son's sorrow led to--and
what the purpose of heart led ta in this case.

We read in Acta second, that the apostle Peter
addressed the peoplo with such power as ta convince
thum that Goa had in heaven made tl'o same Jesus
whom they had crucifi d, bath Lord and Christ.
When they hea d this they were pricked in theie
lrcarts and said, Mon and brethren, what ehàll we
do. Thoy were in deep sorrow when they asked,
What shall re do? The fIrst thing ie told thora
was ta repent. If ho muant by that ta have godly
sorrow nt-oie of them obeyed fim, for thoy gladly
received His -word. If ha meant by it ta reform
their lires and ho baptized, iot one of themn obayed,
for they did not wait ta reform their lives. But if
He meant ta determine with ail their heart to turn
ta God and besbaptized in the name of Jous Christ
for the remission of aine, they did obey Him by
making that dotermination and being baptize3d.
Whon they believed that Jesus whomn they had
crucified was now bath Lord and Christ they had
godly sorrow; whon they dotermined te turn ta God
thoy ltrd repentance; and when they wore buried
with Christ in baptiti and rose ta walk in newnees
of life,. they had reformniation or mendm.nýt of life.

Wién the church of Ephesous had left their first
love, the faithful and true vitness gave them three
commands: lat. Renomber fron ivence thou art
fallon. 2nd. Repent. 3rd. Do the first works.
By obeyingthese they would have 1st.Godlysorrow.
2nd. Repentanco. 3rd. Amendment of life. (Rev,

(To be continued).
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THE UNION QUESTION.

BY E. O. FORD.

The brothorhood to which wo bolong, known as
Disciples, or Christians, originated iii the desire of
spiritually minded mon to restora the lest harmony
of the church; lience, in ait thoir writings and
proaching, this question of the union of Christians
bas over been prominent. That this labor, that
has now covered considorably over fifty years, bas
produced a salutary effect on the religious bodies
nround us in evident. Strong mon in these bodies
are coming to the front and speaking grand words
on bohalf of Christian union. Tho power of the
creeda to bind the faith and consciences of mon
bas boon so weakened, that thousands now noither
understand nor respect the croeds of the churches
to which they bolong. Besides this, there is a
growing desire on the part of the more intelligent
in ail the religious bodies for the consummation of
this grand work.

But, notwithstanding ail that heas been done,
and ail that is being done te perfect this work, the
union does not come. The religions world is yqt
divided, and the prayer of our Lord is yot un-
answered. This atato of things, for which we are
not responsible, compels us te ask oursolves, almost
daily, what ia our duty toward our religions noigh-
bors? I confess I cannot always answer this question
to my own satisfaction. I see earnest, faithful mon
laboring te turn men te God. True, they do not
labras i thinkthey should,with an open Bible before
them. Still they. preach Christ te the people, and
lead them te see, and feel their need of Him.
Why, in order te promoto Christian union, cannot
I go in and assist my neighbor in this work? Just
hore is my trouble. To admit for one moment
that the heart of this groat brotherhood is net in
the apirit of Christian union would be surrendering
the grani ubject of our existence as a separate
religious body.

If, thon, wo have the mind of Christ and Ris
prayer is our prayer, that ail lis " may be one,"
why are we, soemingly, more separate than they
ail? It is a fact, that notwithstanding our plea for
the uni.on of Chistians, put se prominently before
the people, we are seldom found uniting with our
religiotis neighbors in holding meetings or other
church work. True, there are a few exceptions te
this, but I am speaking of the rule. This position,
te mr.anifest, often causes our sectarian brothren to
judge that we are the most sectariar of ail. Now,
unless we are able te show the world that we are
consistent in the stand we take, we are placed at a
disadvautage. Just hore, as it appears te me, is
where we need te be very careful. A great charge
is committed tu us, and we should manke it our chief
aim te be true to it and te our God.

If ever the religious world become united, it is
very evident the union must be upon the word of
Qod. .Anything loss or more than this nover will
bebaccepted as a basis of union. This position,
taken by the Disciples in the early days of this
effort to restera the lest harmony of the church, is
the lover which i moving the whole religious world.
Now the work te which we are called requires mon
of faith and wisdom. The religions bodies around
us must be made te understand that while we are
set for the union of God's people, we dare net, we
cannot, compromise the word of God. It is when
wa are faithful te this trust, and docline te assistin
the doing of that which wo believe net te bo in
harmony with the terching of Christ, that we are
unfavorably judged. But if we are still true te the
gospel, and insist on proaching it juet as it has come
to us, our influence will continue te tell for the
good of ail. But if wo are faint hearted, and wink
at the errera that are taught, and by our seemin

acquiescence, leave the impression that we think
this ail right, we but weaken our causa. But we
muet be very careful lest while we are buildihg up
on the one band, we are not pulliug down with the
othor; while we are earnestly contending for "the
faith once for ail delivered te the saints," wo do net
lose the spirit of the gospel, and hence fail at an
important point.

Wo conclude, thon, that in order te promote
Christian union, wo ahul>d, in every possible way,
consistent withthe word of God, show our religions
noighbors that wo have the spirit of union, and are
ever ready te co.oporate with thom in overy good
word and work, whon wo are net compelled by our
actions or silence, to endorse that for which wu have
no "thus [saith the Lord." In leading mon te
Christ wo muet he allowed to givo the scriptural
answer to the question, " What must I do te be
saved." So long as we are compelled te endorse
that for which we hava no " thus saith the Lord,"
and are net allowed te give the gospel just as it is
writton, I do not sec how we can consistently
work with our noiglibors in their efforts te build up
what we believe te be unscriptural. In ail our
efforts te unito God's people, lot it b underatood
that ve have no authority te logislate for Christ.
"<AIl scripture is given by inspiration of God, and
is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction,
for instruction in rightoousness, that the man of
God may ba perfect, thoroughly furnished unto ail
good works." Il. Tim. iii. 16, 17.

Port Williains, April 20th, 1888.

MISSIONIARY TOPICS.
No. II.

FoREION MISSIoNS AMONG TH E DIScIPLEs OF CHRIST.

Twelve years ago, last October, thore was organ-
ized in Louisville, Ky., an association known as the
Foroign Christian Missionary Society. It was the
first attempt made by the Disciples, as a people, te
take their share of the work of the conversion of
the heathon world te Christ. The growth of the
work under the auspices of this society bas been
full of encouragement. Thore are now missions in
Scandinavia, Turkoy, England, India, Japan and
China. Schools have been cpened in India, Turkey,
Japan and China, for the oducation of children in
secular and religions knowledge. Several chapels
have been built for mission work, and sevoral homes
have been orected for the ajissionaries. Since the
beginning of the work, 3,518 persons have been
added to the churches. It is the purpose Of this
article to treat of the missions on distinctivoly
heathen soil.

1. Taux JAPANESE MISSIoN. In the fall of 1883,
George T. Smith, wifo and daugiter, and Charles
E. Garat and wife, were sent te Japan as our
pioncer missionaries te that hoathon nation. They
located a mission at Akita, a town of 30,000 in-
habitants, in the northwesteru part of the country,
in the smidst of a territory containing 1,200,000
inhabitants, and in which there ia no other mission-
ary. Tho history of this mission has becn un
intoresting one. In less than a year after their
arrival on heathen a-.il, the missionaries had the
supreme joy of bapt izing their llrdt convert; and so
successful bas been their work that the native
church of the Disciples inJapan now numbers nearly
ona hundred souls. Sister Josephine Smith vas
sunmoned from missionary toils te heavenly
triumphe early in the history of the mission, and a
chapel has been built to lier meimory in Japan hy
the aisters in Ameorica. Two young ladier, Mrs.
Calla R. Barrison and Kate V. Turner, have been
addod te tho working force, and several of the
Japanese converts are employed in the mission
work. George T. Smith has recontly takon another
wife as a helper, who, with Eugene Snodgrass and
wife, rocontly eppointed, will soon give additional
strength te the missieon.

2. Tnr Isous MissioN. We have in India
as missionaries, G. L. Wharton and wife, M D.
Adams and wife, G. W. Jackson and wifo, and
Miss Helen Levermore, in the employ of the foreign
society, besides several lady missionaries who are
supported by the Christian Woman's Ioard of Mis-
siens. Thon there are two native helpers with thoir
wives who labor rogularly in the mission. This
mission was established in 1882. Its growth lias
net been as great as that cf the Japanese missiun,
but encouraging progrees bas been mado. Mîch
faithful work has been done by the missienaries,
the fruits of which do net yet appear, but will, un-
doubtedly, in the future. Great numbera of the
gospels and religions tracts have been sold te the
natives, and much preaching bas beau donc on
overy availabio occasion. A school of 250 boys is
carried on continuously, and another of 25 girls;
and the results of the teaching and influence of the
missionaries over thoso young lives cannot be
estimated. The prospects of this mission are very
encouraging. India is opening up te the botter
influences of civilization with great rapidity, and
the prejudicea of ages are fast giving way before
more onlightened idoas.

3. Tint TuuKIsH MIssIoN. The work of this
mission is carriod on by three ordained mîssionaries
and nine helpers, ail of them natives of.Turkey or
of Anerica. One of the missions is at Constanti-v
nople, and another at Smyra, the seatof one of the
churches addresed by John in the book of Revela-
tien. Tho work of this mission is carried on under
groat diflicultics, on account of the poverty of- the
membors of the mission churches, and the doter-,
mined opposition front Mohammedans and others.

.Yet the outlook is promaising, and.the work bas the
hearty sympathy of the brotherhood in America.

4. THnE CINsuE MISSION. There are at present
several persoans eigaged in this mission. Dr. W. E.
Wacklin, who went out as a modical missionary,
bas been ther several years. E. P. Hearndon and
A. F. H. Shaw have gone there more recently; and
E. T. Wil.liams and wife, and F. E. Meigs and wife,
went et late in 1887. This mission is yet tee
yoing te report resulta; but the missionaries are
fuil of confidence and hope for the work, and
earnestly call for moro laborers for that field. E.
T. Williams writes tlat ten young mon are needed
at once, and urges the Board of theForeign Society
te send that number.

These are the distinctivoly heathen missions,
under the control of the Foreign Christian Mission-
ary Society. The mon and women employed in
those missions are persons of superior abilitios.
Any cite of them could commaud the choicest place,
and fil with honer the most covoted position at
homo. Some f then have loft honored positions
and the most flattering prospects, te spend their
days among the bonighted heathen. E T.Williams
went froin the pastorate of the central Christian
church of Cincinnati, one of the choicest places in
the gift of the brotherhood, and from the pleasant
environients of a good hone and hosts of life.long
friends. F. E. Meigs vacated the office of State
Stnday-chool Evangolist in Missouri, an honorable
place of great responsibility, to becomo an exile
fron bis hone and his country for Christ and China.
G. L. Wharton resigned the pastorate of the church
in Biffalo,,N. Y., one of the best churches in the
country, te brave the dangers of fever, wild beasts,
and pagans in India. They are allnmen and women
of strong convictions, liberal spirit, comprehensive
understanLding of the truth, noble purpose; they are
bravo, consecrated, Christ-like. And they will
stamp the work under their cu're with'the excellen-
cies of their own lives.

Theso are our representatives te the heathen world.
Thoy have given thcnselres to the work which God
has committ-d te thei, and to us alike. They
have shown more courage, more self-sacrifice, more
heroism than wo. They have gone out depending

May, 1888.
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first an God, whose they are and whotu thay serve,
and accondly, on us whose work they have voln-
teored ta do. They must be fed with earthly food
whil they break the broad of life to the porishing.
They muet he clad with earthly apparal while they
persuaîde mon te put on the rc.bes of righteousness
which Christ <ffers. They niust be sheltered from
the burning sun and the amiting pestilence, Vhilo
they direct the honelees outcasta from God te the
mansions of our Father's honse. And ta us who
hava remained at home te enjoy the privileges -ad
pleasures which they have voluntarily reniounced,
te us who have an abundance of God's matarial
riches under our control, they look for sympathy
and niaterial support

The foreign society is the agent af the brother-
hood in directing this important work. It ias
since its Organization received $259,201 60. Its
receipta last year amounted to 840,559 35. Much
of this was received in peraonal pledges. The
Sunday-schools contributed $10,513. Only one
church in six contributed te the treasury. The
number of churches contributing was 834.

The society celle for $100,000 for tha work of
the current year. Thero are 1,000,000,000 of
henthen and Mohaminedans in tha world. They
are dying at the rata of 30,000,000 every year,
without God and without hope. A great people,
.iree-quarters of a million strong, ought ta give
mora than forty thousand dollars a year to sava
these dying millions. The $100,000 asked for by
the society, amoants te but lifteen cents apiece for
the whole brotherhood. Tihis i but a paltry sum.
We epend more than that foolialily overy month. We
devote many times this much to merely ealfish
purposea overy year. A brotherhood which has
been se richly blessed, in both spirituel and tam-
poral things as we, ought te b liberal in the Lord's
work. A body of people, whose growth in numn-
bers and power, bas been the religious wonder of
the nineteenth century, ought te he the most in.
tensely missionary peuple of this " century of
missions."1

Thore are many reasons why wo should infinitely
multiply our gifts ta this work. Net the leat is
the signal success already attendant on our efforts.
The first-Protestant missonaries ta Japan had but
eleven converts during the first thirteen years of
their work. Our missionaries baptized their first
couvert within a year of leaving home, while as yet
they could scarcely speak the language intelligently;
and in the four years, during which they have beau
but preparing for efficient work, they have converted
over four-score persans. It was more than sevet
years from the time Judsoni went ta Burmna till he
baptized hia firet coavert; while our missionaries
in India have now two converted natives and their
wives, associated with then in Christian work,
early in the sixth year of their mission. God has
opened a wide door before us. We would b
criminally guilty, if through selfishness or indiffer.
once we neglect ta enter in and occupy the field.

M. B. RVmq.

"CORRUPTED WORSHIP."

And 1, brethren, could not speak unto you as tinte
scriptural but as unto carnal, even as unto babes inChrist. I have fed you with nilk, and not with ment;
for hitherto ye vere net able to bear it, neithter yet now
are ye able. For ye are yet carnal; for whereas there i8amon you envying, and strife, and divisions, are ye not
carna, and walk as mon ?"-I.Cor. iii. 1-3.

Her is a very clear case of "corrupted worship,"
which, of course, admits the corruption of the
heart; as it is the worshipper that corrupts the
worship. To worship God acceptably thora must
bh unity. Theso bretbren were members of the
sanie church, and therefore united organically,
but badly divided spiritually. Thoir church union
was ail right, bnt their heart union allwrong. They
had received the first principles of the gospdl; but
the principles of a godly life were so corrupted,

they had not gone beyond their baby-hood. Thuy
were still living on a mnilk diet, and wera not able
to receivo the weightier things of God. Their
worship unde, euch a perverted, corrupted con-
dition, was of no account whatever. Tleir strife
and division caueed their corruption, wbich, says
Pauil, is carnael, and ta be carnlay minded ie death,
becauise the carnal mind as enmity againet God. To
worship God acceptably, wC muet, thercfore, b of
one mind and on heart, and do ail thiings vithout
murmuring and dispting. Te hava strifa and
division in the church of God corrupts the worship,
and will thereby parry the weapons of truth and
bring odium upon the cause of Christ.

The apostle in the thirteenth chapter of titis sane
epistle, nmakes the love and unity of God's children
ail important. Whatever wo niay do, it is of no
avail in the absence of love. However nound our
faith may b, it is ail useless and ai. ompty noise with-
out love. Wo may sacrifice our lives for the faith
of the gospel and be lest at lat for the want of
love. It is this love that " beareth all thinga and
enduruth ail thinge" that unite the children of God.
The idea that wo cati adhere ta a principle that we
admit is net essential to our salvation, at the cet
of the pence and unity of the church, ought ta find
an early tomb.

But says oie, " it is impossible toe h 'ited in
heart where wo have honest differences." If that
is se then Paul's robuke was unmerited and unjust.
Why shaould they be blamed for what they could
net help? We cannot admit such an inconsistency
as this. There was no necessity whatever for their
strifa and divisions. WVhatever their differences
may have Leen, they had no just cause for strife
among themr. They were brothren and admitted
oach other te b Christians. If their diffetences
had been of such a nature that they could not have
recognized each ather as Christians, thon divisions
might have been justifiable. But this was net the
trouble. Thoir strife was not because of any vital
Christian principle, sncb as would effect their church
relation or thoir standing with God. They had
accepted the gospel and become members of the

ona famuily." Their strifa and contention were
about anatters that did net dischurch them. They
did net dare ta say that the acceptance of their
ideas, over which they werecorrupting the church,
were necossary ta their acceptanco with God: Had
this been the case, they would have had undoubted
right ta have refused union or fellowship with each
other. We cennot unite in Christian fellowship
with any who reject the law of God; the principles
of truth upon which reste the salvation of the soul.
Neither can we cause etrife and division among
brethren ovor principles that We dare not admit
are essentiel to salvation. Eowever honest I may
b in my belief that certain principles are wrong,
I bave no right ta condemn ny brother for receiv-
ing them, and thereby destroy the peace of the
family of God, unless I believe the acceptance of
such principles will condemn those whoaccept them.

To illustrate tis point we will give a case that
came under the observation of the writer. It was
a brother who was very active with his pen in con-
demning a certain brother, because lie practiced
certain things that ha belioved was net right. He
went se fer as ta call ther " innovations." Un-
fortunately, the brother who was se bitterly cati-
demned died, and the brother who condemned him
wrote his obituary, and strange te state, ha gave
him a big place in hoaven. This is one case, and
We devoutly wish it was the only one. When the
peace and prosperity of the church was destroyed,
and the worship corrupted by notions and whime
that will save no one if received, or condemn no
one if rejected, is this net glaringly inconsistant,
not to say unchristian, to condemn brethren for
doing what they think i right and proper, and
thereby sow the seede of strife and division, whon,
at the sane time, We admit them saved bore and

hereafter? Wo have a perfect right ta our con-
victione, but wC have no sensible or scriptural
right to disturb the peace and unity of the church,
by condomning others foi their convictions unless
wo beliovo such convictions are destructive of thoir
salvation.

liere is the only poassible ground of Christian
union, i. e., to fellowship a brother in Christian
union, whom we admit is in union with God. It ie
time cnough for us ta ba out with a brother whon
ho is ont with God. Whena wo bolieve and admit
that God Will accept hin, then wC must accept him
in aur fellowship, and that too without strife or
hatred. Wee cannot live in peaco with thoseo in
heaven with whon we have not lived in peace on
carth. That the love, peace, and unity of-tho
children of God are greater and more important
than allolse goes without tha saying. To destroy
the peaco and unity of the church is the greatest
evil, and demande the languago of severity. Hera
are two things we cannot do while the love of God
dwells in our heart:

1 To fallowship those whom we believo are net
in fellowship with God. 2. Not to fellowship and
ta live in pence and unity with those whom wo
admit will bo saved. The violation of either of
these will corrupt and destroy the worship and
church of God.

H. MunnY.

THE WORK OF TIE CJ1RLSTIkN.

Those who are out of Christ expect to b invited
to partake of the riches of Ris kingdom. Too
often are they disappointed. The truth should h
accepted by overy church member, and be made
use of in bringing men te Christ, Every Christian
should preach the word te those with whomi he may.
cone in contact. Suitable opportunities for se
de ng, if oagerly sought, will be found. Day after
day passes by without our work being attempted.
Our excuses for shunning the sinner are invalid.
The fact that we are timid, or that we think our
words wili b spoken in vain, would hardly be
mentioned, if our own money were at atake.
Timidity, and other failings which the Christian
possesses, would disappear like a flash of lightning
if the emall sum of five dollars were given him for
conversing with the sinner upon hie lest condition
and uîpon Christ as the Saviour of the world. Every-,
disciple of the Lord would seek out the lst for a
snail suin of money. We fail ta roalize the value
of the seul. This is due, brethren, te selfishness.
For fivo dollars each one of us would vist any
sinner within hie reach. There would ba gain in
this for ourself. Whare there i net a worldly
reward te be gained one of tan site with folded arme
and closed lips se far as Christ is concerned, and
allows sauls around him te sink into the depths of
sin. Which is of more value to me, the sum of fivo
dollars or the seul of another ? He who is selfish
will seek the mony, the Christ-like man will seek
the seul.

Only one way bais been designed by God for
reaching the hearts of sinners. He has provided
the means-the gospel. Wo are te make .use of the
means by preaching the word. Ouir duty in respect
to the sinner i limited te preaching the word. I
do net believe that the preaching of the gospel
should be confined to the pulpit. The noble
workers in the reformation spoke te the people
often under great disadvantages. They preached
wherover they could. Their clear and' weet-toned
voices gave the message in such a manner that the
very words resounded with joy. The barn, the
work-shop, the school-house, and the kitchen, they
deemed te ha suitablo places for naking known ta
mon that Christ wàas incarnate, that through His
work tha sinnor can enter into communion and
proper relations with God. It is truc that at this
time there could net be found five houses in whicl'
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ta speak. They novertholess did a grand wyork in A EYMN IN À GAi MBING DEN.
bringing sinnors to the Lord.

Again, the pilpit does not reach the masset of I the Boaton Daily Ncws et April 25, oayf the

common people, as thoy are genorally stylod. idepemdent, ivo find a lotter trom Hong Kong,

Honce, the preacher of the gospel, who ex.pounds China, writcn for the purpose et beiu« rend te a

the word from the pulpit only, bas lost sight of the Sunday achool in this country, but %vhioh thoditar

great commission, "Preach the gospel to every w allowed te print on account et tho intorestiug
croature." To " go " to overy man in his roac chamacter ot its contents. Th writer had been on-,

and doliver the message to him is the duty uf the ttuntad with packages for a youuglman tram bis

preacher. trienda in the United States, and attor imquiry,

Thu Christian who talka in the prayer-meeting learued that ho might botnd ii a certain gambling-

only ought not to think that his duty bas onded F bouse. Ho went thithor; but net aeoiug bim, de.

there. Ho is " in dutybound' to preah oelsowiere. termind to iait in the expectatien that ho migbt

Tho prayer-meeting is not the world. Hlo very came in, The place was a bediam et noises-mon

seldom moets a sinner in the rogular weokly prayor. getticg augty ever thoir carda, and frequently cus-

meetings. The work of tho Christian leads him ing te blows. Near him at tir mon-eue youDR,
into the street, into tho homes where darkuoss tbo other terty years et age. Tboy we bettimig

prevails,,iito overy place whore good can bo e- su drinkig in a terrible way, thao-der eue giviug

complished. ttemauce contnu a]ly ta the touleat protauity. Tir

Every follower of Christ sbould earnestly seek games bad been finisbed, theyoung max losiug csch

to use bis tonguo in winning mon to the truth. I time. The third gae, witb tresh bottles of brandy,
we are silent th iwork will not b done. It ia oftec badjust bogtu; and the youug man sat laziiy back

neeessary to speak to the cinner more than once. in bis chair whilo the oldeat shufled the cards.

Shouid you extend a rope to a drowning man who The mais was a long time deaiing the cards; and the

did not fully realize bis danger, and on account of yeng max iooking carlessly about tho rooin, began

blindnaess failed to grasp the ropa at firet, would ite hum a tue. Ho went on, tiltntimsugthhobegan

not b cruel to assist hiem no further ? You would ta sing the beautittl hues et Phsuso Cary:

doubtlesa urge hims to ho wise that ho might not Oue smeetiy saiemn tbaugbt
lose bis life. Rlemembor that our work la not Cames ta me or sud e'or;
confined to the pulpit and prayer-rmotings; it lin nearer ta nty tather's bouse
toa iiI the Btolo wornd. Tisw s Apave been befsye.

Your Bro. lu Christ, fNoaer the bosnd of bi na
T. S. K. icthEaaeANr Wirt cne nay our burdis do nn,

Bethany College, W. Va.,

J2H ANKS.

It is our desire to thank the brotherhood for
tho!r kindneus in answering our appeal for the
Halifax Mission. Bro. Cooko has, on soveral
occasions, thanked the brethien and sisters per-
aonally. But wo desiro to thank all for their kind-
neas and readiness in holping on the good cause so
doar to each heart. Our list is not so largo this
month as in past months, as will b seen by the
liat of subscribers. Times are duli, and it would
be unreasonable to expect much this time of year.
Or it may b that all have responded to our call
and have sent in their ton cents. But how about
those who have thought the tan cent plan a poor
one, and affirmed that we abould have asked more?
We are patiently waiting to hear fromt theso good
minded brethren. Come, brother, let us hear from
you as seoon as possible. The Lord'a business re-
quires haste. Mon and women are daily periahing
around us, and we are responsiblo for our negloct
in not helping on the cause when we have the
opportunity, knowing the time ia short and the
days are evil. Lot us buckle on the whole armosur
and fight the Lord'a battles while it is day, for the
night coineth when no man can work. Brethren,
we are in hopes of seeing a good work done for the

.Master during the coming summer. Lot thoso
interested in the work send as large a donation as
possible to build up the cause, which bas been so
long dragging and is all but dead. Our prayer is,
Lord, revive thy work in each beart so that succesa
may follow.

We want overy one te earnestly pray for our
success in lalifax this summer. As wo are to bave
Bro, B. B. Tylor with us for. two months, it is
desirable that ve sbould try our best to have his
labors crowned with success. li the next issue of
TiE;CHRisTAN we will ho able to inform you when
Bro. Tyler will be bore.

In coiclusion we wish to thank tho editor and
co.editor for their kindness in printiing our reporta.
I am personally thankful to Bro. Capp for his
noble efforts in circulating our plea through the
columis-of TirE CHRiSTIAN.

W. J. MESSERVEY.

Nearer leaving my cros.
Nearer wearing ny crown."

At firstsays the writer, these words, in such a vile
place, made me shudder. A Sunday.achool hymn
in a gamling don! Rut while the young man sang,
the elder stoppod dealing the carde, stared at the
singer a moment, and throwing the carda on the
floor, exclaimed:

Harry where did you learn that tune?"
What tune?"

"Why the one yon've been singing."
The young man said ho did not know what ho had

beensinging. When the elderrepeated the words with
tears in bis eyes, the young man said ho had learned
thes in a Sunday-school in Amorica.

" Como' asid the elder, gettingup, "come Harry,
here's what I won from you; go and use it for some
good purpore. As forme, as God soesmo,Ihave played
my last gamo and drank my luat bottle. I have
mislod you, Harry, and I am sorry. Give ume your
band, my boy, ahd say that for old America's sake,
if for no other, youl will quit this infernal business."

The writer saw these two mon leavo the gaibling-
house togother and walk away arm-in-arm; and as
ho ment away himself, lie thought, '' Verily, God
moves in a mysterious way."

It must be a source of great joy to Miss Cary to
know that her Unes, which have comforted s3 many
Christian bearts, have been the meas of awakening
in the breasts of two tempted and erring men, on
the other sido of the globe, a resolution t; load a

botter life.-Selected.

eturriat.

McLAuoiILAN-STEP1iENS. -At Montagne Bridge,
March 27, 1888, by Q. B. Emery, Mr. Lauchlan
McLauchlan, Lot 61, King% Co., and Mrs. Flora
Stephons, Lot 57, Queens Co., P. E. 1.

BENiy-FOSTE.ft-On Tuesday, 24th of April,
nt St. Poter's Episcopal Church, Perth Amboy,
N. J., by the Rev. E. P. Miller, B. F. Henry,
formerly of St. John, N. B., to Miss Anna M.
Foster.

HowARD-VAup.-At the home of the bride,
904 Eximotuth street, St. John, N. B., April 17th,
by T. B. Capp, James E. Boward, to Mrs. Ida J.
Ward, both ef St. John, N. B..

WITHiRow.-At Eat Rlawdou, N. S., on the
25th March, James Withrow, Eeq., in the 84th
year of his ago. Brother Withrow was only six
days unwell, and during this timo was able to b
up most of tho lime, not boing confird to bis bed.
His death was very asudden and unexpectod. Ho
had been very activo and well for on of bis ago.
1 do not remembor that i over Baw his seat vacant
in the Lord's day meetings tilt last Lord's day.
He had passed away that trorning. Tho mournors
and a multitude of friends followod in the funeral
procession, conducted by J. Cuastanco, Esq., to the
cenotry. There the remains of our aged, boloved,
and muoh respected brother was mournfully and
carefully interred to await the resurrection morn.
Ho will be much missed by the public and by the
ohurch, and especially at bis old homestead by his
aged widow, and his son Joseph and wife, with
whom ho had lvod most agroeably, and to whom
ho had beon so kind and true.

Sinco writing the abovo, wu have also been called
to attend the funeral of Sister Viney sWithrow,
wife uf the above naned Brother Withrow. Sho
died very suddenly on tho 29th of March, in tho
77th yoar of her agu. She only lived four days and
oleven hours ater the death of ber husband, and
thon passed peacofully away to rest with him in the
arma of ber God. Brother and Sister Withrow
lived happily togethor nearly sir.ty years; and
raised a large family, a part of whon passed on
beforo, the others hnd inany grandchildren romain

To follow each in turn,
To that mont solemn bourne,
From which none can return.

'Blessed are they that mourn, for they sball be
comfor&ted."

J. B. WALLAC .

Deaths, in the family of Bro. James Auberry, of
East Rawdon, N. S.

First. After a tedious illness, the death of bis
son.in-law, Abner McCassie, on the 19th February,
in the 30th year of his age; leaving a wife and one
young child.

Second. The sudden death of bis daughter, Mrs.
George D. Wilder, of Roxbury, Mass., on the 22nd
of March, in the 26th year of ber ae, whose
romains were brought to East Rawdon for inter-
ment, accompanied by ber devoted and faithfiul
busband, and ber much loved and only brother.

Third. The death of bis little grandson, Loftus
M. McCassio, on the lat of April, aged 7 months.
Sistor Saidie McCagsio bas, within six weeks, lost
ber husband, ber only sister, and ber only child.
Her husband was kind and true; ber sister greatly
boloved, and ber child biight and beautiful.

Bro. and Sister Auberry, and Bro. Lewis Auberry
thoir son, and Sister McCpssio their daughter, and
Bro. Wildor thoir son-in-law, have our sympathy
and a deep interest in our prayers in these heart-
rending bereavements. May they receive atrong
consolation froms the procious promises of God, and
all ho prepared for our Lord's appearing.

When they shall meet
On the golden shore,
And loved ones greet
Who passed on betore.

J. B. WAmLo.

HALFAX CHURCH FUND.

Mrs. Annie Visdom, .... .... %0 50

Mrs. F. W. Wisdorn, .... .... 50

Mr. Albert Wiadom, .... . 1... 15
Mrsm. Robinson, .... . ·· · 25

Miss E. Christie, . .•. .•. 50

Mrs. Owen, .... .. .... 50

Mrs. McInnis.. . .... •. 50

Mrs. W. S. Catter,... .... ... 25

Miss Lowe, .... · · · · ••. .... 25

A Friend, ..... .... ... .... 50

MIrs. S. A. Wisdom, .... .... .... 1 10

B. E. Wisdom, · · .. .... i 00

.Tohn Crawford, .... .... 1 00

John Crawford, Jr., ..... .... .... 20
Silas yner ... .... ·. 50

Mrs. Sitas Rayner, .... .... ·... 2
Bonj. Rayner,... .... .... 25

Benj. Haywood, .... .... 40

Mrs. Bonj. Baywood'-• .... .... 40
Mrs. lKonneth Henry,.... .... .... 2 00

Agnus Lunn .... .... .... 15

Total,.... .... .... .... $12 15

W. J. MESSERVEY,
Treasurer.
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1:2 Buckingham Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL
For Transient or Pernanient Guests.

£'Parties arriving by Train cani take lorse Cars
to door.

HARRIS L. WALLACE, Proprietor.

W. c. GISO
-IMPORTERt OF-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY.
English Watches, Swies Watches, Walthan

Watches, Watchimaker's Tools and
Materials.

VHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Walthamn Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST; JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled H1,er
rings, are aur lcading ines. Dry and Grecen Cod; also,
Frozen Fi li in Se can.
W. P. LEONAXtD, C. IL LFONAnD,

.ftlntreal. Si. John, N. Bl.

we Je Yb

READY MADE CLOTHING
AND

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
89 UPPER WATER STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
IIighest prices paid for ail kinds of Raw F urs.

Hf. E. COOrFE, Manîger.

Etherngton's Adjustablo Sprlig Bed,
-:0:-

The Spring Bed consista entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the siats of a cominon bedstead - makiuýa inost DESIRABLE BED VITI BUT A §INGLMATTRESS, thus a saving in the price of bedding.
They are the best!aying, the most easy, most cemfortable
most elastic, the cleanest and the easiest cleaned, thebest ventilated Itherefore the most healthy), the most
durable, the cheapest and the casiest repaired. Mostsdjustable, as it fits all bedsteada vithut regard t. widthor longth, and is perfectly noiseless. It can be packed
i a trunk 16 inches square, su the must portable ; ne
hidmug place fur vermin, no sagging to the centre, ne slats
to become bent and remaining so, but can be adjusted to
the unequal weights of the occupants, permitting them
to lie on the sane level. On ail points of ment ve
solicit comparison with any other Bed in the market.

Al orders by nail ili receivc prompt attention.
ADDnES.,

A L. 'ITHERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed.

MILTON, N. S.

K11 SARFET RJOJ4S
NOW OPEN!

An imnmense Stock, ail new Goods imported this
spring, comprising:

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, PUTOR and
HEMP CARPETS,

Oilcloths antd Linoleums, Rugs, Mats, Curtains,
Coriico Poles, etc., in ail qualities at bottomî prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street, St, John,

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by you wlhcni put to the test in the

heur of need.

Such a frieund you will find in

HAWKER'S
Ref¥€ ei tm@ 0k
i' r General Debility and Nerýeî. Prostrati.n Alea,
In IIawker's lialsams of Tulu îand Wild Cherry,
for ail throat and lanug affections. They will always he
found reliable wlen put on trial, which hundreds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Willian Street, St. John, N. B.

inEB. B L ADA R
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROOKERY, CIIINA. GLASSWARE AND
LAMP G000D.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
16 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

i1JRKPA T l C K
No. 7 King Street, - - St. John, N. B,

CUSTOM CLOTHRIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qualities.

A Full Line of Ready Made Clothing
Always in Stock.

"Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IntPonTEns AND DEALEnS OP

French Caif Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Nip,

SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wlolesale and Retail.

39r-Orders Solicited and Carefuliy attended ta.

~® W® WESHO
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubbor and Linon Hose,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Piles,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, cait Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water Pittings, SteamPumps, Stean

Gauges, Injectors, Molts, Nuts and Washors,
Babbit Metal and Antimony.

STEAX AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,

Lowest Quotations given on Special Svpplies.

"DOMESTIW.

14 Charlotte Street.

E- -

It is te LIGHITEST RUNNING Machine,
henuce produces Icss fatigite in opera-.
tion. and on tilaît aiccouint is espeially
commeînded by tise Meldical Faîculty.

PROGRESS AND POSITION OF THI

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE 0OMPANY.
Year. Assets Assuranco lu force.
1870,............ $0,210:00,........... $521,650
1874,............. 38,721.00............. 85u ,500
1878,..........142.019000.........1,885,811
1882,........ .. 427,429.00.............5,419,470
1886.......... 09,489 78............9,003,548

The policy-holders contributed the capital, own and
control the assets and enjoy the entire profits.

E. M. SIPPRELL.
ST. Jonu, N. B., General Agent for N. B. and P. E. I.

FELLOWS'
Leeming's Essence.

For lameness in horses it stands pre-eninently abovo
all preparations used by Hor.emon as a remedy for

SpLII; TS
SP AN,

CURBS
RI N4BON E.

SIDEBONE
STRAI 4 S of the

BACK SINEWR,
iOCK KNME

FETLOCK,
PASTEtN and

COFFIN JOINTS, Etc.

Every well regulnted stable should keep a supply o
the Essence on hand. PREr. 50 CENTS.

ST. Joint, N. Bl., Jliy 8th, iSSI.
fesrs. T. B. Barker. SonsS
SIis,-I villingl.r ber testino:y tohe efficacy o Felows

Le1nln'sssenco as a cure or lielper in ver inany cases of
tint. ubone. Spavin, Strains of the Bac Sinews, Stilie

tilock, P1astern and Coffin Joints, Etc. Every horscmnan
Slu'uld have a Sep 4 cf the Essence in hls Stable.

a p 'Tl. i e FLnI very Stables; St. John.

Sr. .ons, N. B., Jan. l8th, 1882.
Mcssrs. T.3 B arkcr & .sons:

Di>n Sins -I have ,,sel Fello%çsl Lceming's Essence fer
severai yars past witI F gret success, and therefore fnust
clicer5.11y reconind lt as one of tb i very best rernedies in
use lit ail cases for wvhich It la prcLscrloed.

J. B. Haux, Proprietor of Sale and Livery Stables
St. John, .B

Sr Jon, N. B., Dec. 27th. 1881.
Meusrs. T. B. flarkcr & Sons.*

DzArt Sîs-eIw~leiiilg't; Esqnca Is wltbout ques.
tion a great reinedy for inanycases for whch lt l prearlbed.
1 havo tiscd it su ccessfully for a serfes of y cars. andi I knowof manv othnrs clio speu o it lu the igest tertu as a
most efficient cure for Rlngbone. Spavin. Straîn etc

A. PrrsRs, Pruprietor of Victoria Livery Stables,
St. John. N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINO2SS STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.


